
  

LIFE GOES ON: How to Face a New Normal 
 

MAKING HARD TIMES HOLY TIMES 
Isaiah 6:1-8        Jeff Schreve 

 

In the year of King Uzziah's death, I saw the Lord …. 

 

How can you turn your hard times into holy times? 

 

1.  In your hard times, you can seek the Lord more seriously.        
"But from there you will seek the LORD your God, and you will find  

Him if you search for Him with all your heart and  

all your soul.” Deuteronomy 4:29 

 

A. God does business with those who mean business.          

 

B. God cares about your pain, suffering, and heartache.  
And the LORD said, "I have surely seen the affliction of My people who are in 

Egypt, and have given heed to their cry because of their taskmasters, for I am 

aware of their sufferings. Exodus 3:7 

 

2.  In your hard times, you can see the Lord more clearly.        
In the year of King Uzziah's death, I saw the Lord sitting on a throne,  

lofty and exalted, with the train of His robe filling the temple. Seraphim  

stood above Him, each having six wings; with two he covered his face,  

and with two he covered his feet, and with two he flew. And one called  

out to another and said, "Holy, Holy, Holy, is the LORD of hosts, The  

whole earth is full of His glory." And the foundations of the thresholds  

trembled at the voice of him who called out, while the temple was  

filling with smoke. Isaiah 6:1-4 
  

A. He is large and in charge.        

 

B. He is holy, holy, holy.   

 

C.  He is glorious, awesome, and to be feared.  
And they sang the song of Moses, the bond-servant of God, and the song of the 

Lamb, saying, "Great and marvelous are Your works, O Lord God, the 

Almighty; Righteous and true are Your ways, King of the nations! "Who will not 

fear, O Lord, and glorify Your name? For You alone are holy.”  Revelation 

15:3-4  

 

3.  In your hard times, you can see yourself more accurately. 



Then I said, "Woe is me, for I am ruined! Because I am a man of unclean  

lips, And I live among a people of unclean lips; For my eyes have seen  

the King, the LORD of hosts." Isaiah 6:5 

 

A. We desperately need His forgiveness and His grace.  
 

Then one of the seraphim flew to me with a burning coal in his hand, which he 

had taken from the altar with tongs. He touched my mouth with it and said, 

"Behold, this has touched your lips; and your iniquity is taken away and your 

sin is forgiven."  Isaiah 6:6-7  

 

B. We desperately need to do His will.   
Then I heard the voice of the Lord, saying, "Whom shall I  

send, and who will go for Us?" Then I said, "Here am I.  

Send me!" Isaiah 6:8 

 

Will you choose to make your hard times holy times?  

 

 

 

 


